INTRODUCTION
============

Benign nerve sheath tumors of mesenchymal origin are relatively common lesions that arise from the skin and somatic soft tissue \[[@B1]\]. In contrast, involvement of the gastrointestinal tract is rare. Such tumors are clinically found in small polypoid lesions during colonoscopy. In recent years, these lesions of the colon have been increasingly detected due to the growth in the number of colonoscopies for colorectal cancer screening. The histological differential diagnosis of these neural lesions is broad and includes gastrointestinal stromal tumors, neurofibromas, mucosal neuromas, ganglioneuromas, and mucosal schwannomas \[[@B1], [@B2]\].

Mucosal Schwann-cell hamartomas, which have no associations with inherited syndromes, have recently been categorized as a new disease to be distinguished from multiple neurofibromas associated with type-1 neurofibromatosis (NF1) \[[@B1]\]. Histologically, mucosal Schwann-cell hamartomas are composed of uniform spindle cells with elongated, tapering, or wavy nuclei, abundant dense eosinophilic cytoplasm, and indistinct cell borders with no nuclear atypia, pleomorphism, or mitoses \[[@B1]\]. The lesion shows strong and diffuse immunoreactivity for the S-100 protein. Although a proliferation of Schwann cells is observed, mucosal Schwann-cell hamartomas can be differentiated from schwannomas with no specific findings of verocay bodies, Antoni A and Antoni B regions, lymphoid cuffs, and lymphoid infiltrations \[[@B3]\]. We report, with a brief literature review, a case of a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma that was detected incidentally during colonoscopy for a routine check-up and was removed by using a snare polypectomy.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 41-year-old woman was admitted to St. Paul\'s Hospital for a polypectomy of a colon polyp that had been detected by chance during colonoscopy for a routine check-up. She did not have any medical history of chronic diseases, including hypertension, diabetes, hepatitis, tuberculosis, and others. She had no history of alcohol consumption, smoking or medications. Her family history did not show any NF1 or gastrointestinal malignancies. Physical examination of the head, neck, lungs, heart, skin and other systems did not reveal any significant findings. She had normal bowel sound with neither abdominal tenderness nor any palpated abdominal mass. No freckles in the armpit or inguinal areas and no specific bone lesions were observed. Peripheral blood smear examination revealed a leukocyte count of 5,900/mm^3^, a hemoglobin level of 11.1 g/dL, and a platelet count of 236,000/mm^3^. The result of coagulation was normal. A serum biochemical test revealed a total protein level of 6.8 g/dL, an albumin level of 4.4 g/dL, an aspartate aminotransferase level of 14 IU/L, an alkaline aminotransferase level of 9 IU/L, a total bilirubin level of 0.7 mg/dL, a blood urea nitrogen level of 14 mg/dL, and creatine level of 0.7 mg/dL. On colonoscopic examination, a 0.8-cm polyp with no erosion nor ulceration was found in the descending colon and was removed using a loop snare technique ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Histologically, the polyp contained a diffuse proliferation of spindle cells in the colonic mucosa, located in the lamina propria that entrapped the colonic crypts, and all cells were spindle shaped with elongated, tapering nuclei, abundant dense eosinophilic cytoplasm with indistinct cell borders, and no nuclear atypia, pleomorphism or mitoses ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). By immunohistochemistry, the lesions showed strong positivity for the S-100 protein and no activity for CD34, CD117 or for smooth muscle actin ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

The polyp was composed of pure fusiform Schwann cells. It was different from a neurofibroma of NF1, which shows a heterogeneous cellular composition, including Schwann cells, fibroblasts, perineural-like cells, and axons. Considering the histological findings, the immunohistochemical panel, and the absence of associated inherited syndromes, we diagnosed the polyp as a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma.

DISCUSSION
==========

In recent years, colonoscopy has been performed more frequently for colorectal cancer screening, and the detection of polypoid lesions, including neural lesions, originating from the mesenchyme has increased. Among the polypoid lesions, colorectal polyps containing S-100 positive neural proliferations and lacking ganglion cells are called \"neuromas\" or \"neurofibromas\" \[[@B1]\]. Neurofibromas are benign tumors containing various cells, including Schwann cells, fibroblasts, perineural-like cells, and axons. In most cases, they are strongly associated with NF1 \[[@B4]\]. It has been estimated that up to 25% of gastrointestinal neurofibroma patients present with NF1, and the gastrointestinal neurofibroma is usually in the stomach or the small intestine, and is very rarely in the colon \[[@B1]\]. The lesions can be classified according to their growth patterns, which include solitary, diffuse, and plexiform \[[@B5]\]. Plexiform neurofibromas are a pathognomonic sign of NF1, and a solitary neurofibroma is rare \[[@B1], [@B5]\]. A solitary neurofibromal colonic polyp without NF1 is very rare and has been reported in only 1 case in Korea and in 31 cases abroad \[[@B1]-[@B3], [@B6]-[@B8]\]. Recently, Gibson and Hornick \[[@B1]\] analyzed 26 cases of solitary colorectal polyps with pure Schwann-cell proliferation that were different from the neurofibromas found in NF1 and were not associated with inherited syndromes. This new disease entity was designated as a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma to avoid confusing it with the neurofibromas found in hereditary diseases.

The histological differential diagnosis of a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma includes a gastrointestinal stromal tumor, a neurofibroma, a mucosal neuroma, a ganglioneuroma, and a mucosal schwannoma \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. Gastrointestinal stromal tumors are frequently detected in the form of subepithelial tumors in the stomach or small intestine, but are rarely found in the colon. The tumors are positive for CD117 in immunohistochemical staining \[[@B2], [@B9]\]. Neurofibromas with NF1 have heterogenous cellular components, including Schwann cells, fibroblasts, perineural-like cells, and axons. Although a positive reaction for the S-100 protein is seen in immunohistochemical staining, the staining is uneven. In addition, neurofibromas contain scattered axons. On the other hand, a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma is composed of single Schwann cells without other cells, such as axons or fibroblasts, and is uniformly stained for S-100 in immunohistochemical staining \[[@B1]\]. Mucosal neuromas are mainly detected on the lips and the tongue and are very rarely found in the gastrointestinal tract. The lesions are highly associated with multiple endocrine neoplasia, type 2B \[[@B10]\]. Mucosal neuromas, which are composed of hyperplastic bundles of nerve fibers and axons, can be histologically distinguished from a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma \[[@B1]\]. A solitary ganglioneuroma is often found as a scattered form that is not associated with hereditary diseases. In colonoscopy, it is usually detected as a small sessile polyp and measures less than 1 cm \[[@B11]\]. The histological detection of gangliocytes enables its differentiation from a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. A mucosal perineurioma shows a negative reaction for the S-100 protein in immunohistochemical staining, as well as a partial, weakly positive reaction to the epithelial membrane antigen \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Mucosal schwannomas are often detected in the stomach and are rarely found in the colon. Histologically, schwannomas typically show Antoni A areas with a high cell density, Antoni B areas with a low cell density, and characteristic peripheral lymphoid cuffs \[[@B1], [@B12]\]. The characteristics of a schwannoma, such as Antoni A and Antoni B regions, lymphoid cuffs, and lymphoid infiltrations, are not observed in a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma \[[@B2]\].

The polyp in our case contained a diffuse proliferation of spindle cells in the colonic mucosa, located in the lamina propria that entrapped the colonic crypts, and all cells were spindle shaped with elongated, tapering nuclei, abundant dense eosinophilic cytoplasm with indistinct cell borders, and no nuclear atypia, pleomorphism or mitoses. Axons and gangliocytes were not observed in the lesion. A positive reaction to the S-100 protein was seen in immunohistochemical staining. In contrast, negative reactions for CD117, smooth muscle actin, and CD34 were exhibited. The patient had no related NF1 or other hereditary diseases. Therefore, the polyp was diagnosed as a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma according to the proposal of Gibson and Hornick \[[@B1]\]. However, the clinical significance of a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma has not yet been established.

The author reviewed the literature by searching for neuroma, neurofibroma, neurofibromatosis, spindle cell, colorectal polyp and others in PubMed, LISTA, and KoreaMed. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the lesions occurring in the colon and rectum that showed solitary single spindle cell proliferation, were not associated with hereditary diseases, revealed a positive reaction to the S-100 protein in immunohistochemical staining, and showed no axons or ganglion cells \[[@B1]-[@B4], [@B6]-[@B8]\]. A total of 32 cases have been reported. The mean age of patients was 60.7 years old, 54.5 years in males and 65 years in females. The ratio of males to females was 1:1.46. A mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma usually produces no symptoms and is detected by chance in 59% of the cases during colonoscopy performed as routine screening, but the patient may present with diarrhea (12%), melena (12%), abdominal pain or abdominal discomfort (6%), and anemia (3%). Ten patients of total 32 cases (31.25%) had another colon polyp which was an adenomas or a hyperplastic polyp. Intussusception was observed in 1 of the 32 cases (3.12%).

Among all cases, 14 (43%) were followed up. Subsequently, no other diseases or characteristics related with hereditary diseases were seen during follow-up for an average of 48 months. In a case report by Hindy \[[@B8]\], a patient died due to a lymphoma. In a case report by Abramson \[[@B6]\], the patient visited the emergency department with melena and underwent surgery due to intussusception. He died of adult respiratory distress syndrome related to postoperative pneumonia. In the two cases of death, there was no direct association between the mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma and the cause of death.

A mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma is very rare entity. Patients with the lesion have not been associated with NF1, and malignant transformation has not been reported. However, its clinical significance has yet to be established. Thus, a need exists for close and continuous follow-up of patients with a mucosal Schwann-cell hamartoma.
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![Colonoscopic findings. A polyp (0.6 cm) at 28 cm from the anal verge with a normal overlying mucosa was found on colonoscopy.](ac-29-130-g001){#F1}

![Histological findings: (A) a diffuse proliferation of spindle cells in the colonic mucosa, located in the lamina-entrapping adjacent crypts (H&E, ×40), and (B) a diffuse cellular proliferation of uniform bland spindle cells with elongated, tapering nuclei, abundant, dense eosinophilic cytoplasm, and indistinct cell borders (H&E, ×400).](ac-29-130-g002){#F2}

![The lesion shows a pure Schwann-cell immunophenotype: (A) strong positive immunoreactivity for S-100 protein (×200), (B) negative for CD117 (×200), (C) negative for smooth muscle actin (×200) and (D) negative for CD34 (×200). In D, the structure stained brown is a blood vessel.](ac-29-130-g003){#F3}
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F/U, follow-up; Ref, reference; SC, sigmoid colon; NED, no evidence of disease; DC, descending colon; NA, not available; TC, transverse colon; AC, ascending colon; GI, gastrointestinal; RS, rectosigmoid colon; OB, occult blood; ARDS, acute respiratory distress syndrome.
